
      


    


35th International Lagos Sailing Week 

 3 Dias de Lagos Regatta 
 

Notice of Race 
 

1. Organization 

Clube de Vela de Lagos, with the support of Câmara Municipal de Lagos, Marina de Lagos, Impress T 
and Sopromar, is organizing the “3 Dias de Lagos Regatta”, as part  of the  35th International Lagos 
Sailing Week , to take place on the 27th, 28th and 29th June 2014. 
 

2. Rules 

The Regatta will be governed by the following rules and regulations completed by the Race Instructions: 
- Racing Rules of Sailing (RRS) from ISAF 2013/2016, 
- The Prescriptions of FPV (Portuguese Sailing Federation), 
- ORC safety rules (Cat-4), 
- This Notice of Race and Race Instructions that, in case of conflict, prevail over other rules. 
This Document is a translation of the Portuguese version of the Notice of Race. In case of conflict 
between the English and the Portuguese versions, the Portuguese will take precedence. 

 
3. CLASSES AND HANDICAP SYSTEMS 

 “3 Dias de Lagos Regatta” is open to all sailing cruiser boats with a valid ORC rating certificate for 2014. 
Boats who do not possess a valid rating certificate will be attributed a handicap by the organizing 
committee. This handicap, once accepted by the Skipper, cannot be object of protest or repair.  The 
organizing committee reserves the right to alter or modify the handicap at any time during the event, 
after competitors are duly notified. 
 

4. ADVERTISING 

All competitors must comply with ISAF regulation 20 of the advertising code. 
 

5. INSCRIPTIONS 

All inscriptions must be presented using the official form in attachment and delivered or sent to: 
                  Clube de Vela de Lagos 

Cais da Solaria 
8600 Lagos 
Telf. 282762256; 914857273 Fax 282764277  
Mail: mail@cvlagos.org 

Until 6pm on the 26th of June 2014.  

Inscription fee per boat will be €50 

 

 



6. REGISTRATION 

All competitors must register their entry with the Race Office, at the Clubs Desk Office, until 11:30am on 
the 27th of June accompanied by copies of the following documents: 
 - Rating Certificate 
 - Valid insurance policy  
 
  Race Instructions will be given at Registration 
 

7. PROGRAMME 

 27th of June: 14H00 Warning Signal for the 1st regatta of the day  
 28th of June: 13H00 Warning Signal for the Costal Regatta 
28th of June: 18H00 BBQ at the Club 
29th of June: 13H00 Warning Signal for the Bay Carousel Regatta 
29th of June: 18H00 Prize Giving 
 
The programme consists of 4 regattas, 2 windward-leeward Regattas on the 27th and 2 costal regattas 
on the 28th and 29th of June. 
The competition will be validated with 1 regatta. The worst of 4 results will be discarded. 
 

8. BOATS IDENTIFICATION 

All boats must present numbers and/or letters on the sails to allow unequivocal identification of the 
boats. This identification must be presented on the inscription form. 

 
9. DISCLAIMER 

All competitors join the Regatta at their risk. Please see RRV 4 – Decision to compete. The 
organization, and any other entities involved in this event shall not accept any liability for any 
material damage or personal injury sustained during, prior or after the Regatta. 

 
10. PRIZES 

Trophies will be attributed to the first three boats. 
 

11. MOORINGS 

Marina de Lagos will provide free moorings during the event (27th ,28th  and 29th ) plus 20% discount 
on moorings the week before and after ( between the 23rd of June and the 6th of July). 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



           


                                                     

Boletim de Inscrição 

Regata 3 Dias de Lagos 
27,28 e 29 de Junho de 2014 

 

Deverá ser enviado para o Clube de Vela de Lagos até às 18 Horas do dia 26 de Junho 
de 2014 acompanhado da fotocópia das Licenças Desportivas e do respectivo Certificado 

de Medição. 

Agradeço a Inscrição do barco: 

 

 
Declaro sujeitar-me às Regras de Regata à Vela (RRV) da ISAF, às Prescrições da FPV, às Regras 

da Classe, às Instruções de Regata e ao Anúncio de Regata desta Prova, ao Regulamento de 

Provas Regionais da ARVS, comprometendo-me a não recorrer para qualquer Autoridade ou 

Tribunal não previstos nas RRV. 

 

 ,  de  de 2014 
 

Assinatura: __________________________________________ 

 

EMBARCAÇÃO (boat) 

 
Nome (name): ______________________________ Clube (club): _________________________ 

 
Nacionalidade (nationality): __________________ Nº de Vela (sail nr.): _________________ 

 
Comprimento (LOA): ___________Boca (beam): ___________Calado (draft): ____________ 

 

Classe (class): ORC FCT (rating): _______________ Modelo (make/model): _____________ 

PATRÃO (Skipper) 

 
Nome (name): _______________________________________Licença Desportiva: __________ 

 
Morada (address): ________________________________________________________________ 

 

_________________________________________________Telefone/FAX: ___________________ 

 

TRIPULAÇÃO (Crew) 
 
Nomes (names):      Lic. Desp. (se aplicável) 

1_______________________________________________ ________________ 

2_______________________________________________ ________________ 

3_______________________________________________ ________________ 

4_______________________________________________ ________________ 
5_______________________________________________ ________________ 

6_______________________________________________ ________________ 

7_______________________________________________ ________________ 

8_______________________________________________ ________________ 


